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ARCTIIDAE (NOLINAE).
Nola to'Wnsendisp.n.
Pl!iteI, figs. 5 ADd6•.
.a and 9. Gener~ colorationgreyish shaded with fuscous.
Head.andthoraxwhitishirroratewith fuscous,and sparselyirrorate
with fuscousblack. Abdomenlight drab. Forewingwith a pattern
of fuscousandwhitjsh,irroratewithfuscous bl.ack(arrangedas in
figure)•. Hindwing light drab, faintlyshadedwith f\Jscousdistally,
exceptbeforetermen; fuscousshadingthroughproximalh~f of fringe.
Undersidelight drabto greyish,whitishalongcostaof bothfore-and
hindwing,forewingwithcostaedgedwith fuscousalongproximalhalf.
Expanse:18mm.
Holotype0 andallotype9. KenyaColony(A. L. H. Townsend).
Bred. In BritishMuseum(Nat. Hist.).
LASIOCAMPIDAE.
Chilena pelodessp.n.
Plate I, figs. I. and 2.
o. Antenna honey yellow. Palpus fuscous. Head fuscous
streakedwith dnnamonbuff. Thoraxcinnamonbuffstreakedwith
fuscous. Abdomentergallylight puff. Pe<;tuslight buff, anteriorly
fuscousstreakedwith cinnamonbuff. Legs light puff, tibiaeirrorate
withfuscous,forelegsstronglyshadedwithfuscous. Venterlight buff
to pinkishbuff streakedwith fuscous. Forewing cinnamonbuff to
clay; a light buff spoton discocellulars;a broadfasciafromapexto
middleof innermargin,lightlyshadedwith fuscousalongits proximal
edge,stronglyedgedwith fuscousdistally,the proximalthree-fourths
of theinterveningspaceshadedwith hair prown,thedistalfourthde-
gradedlightbuff. Hindwinglight buff,witha cinnamonpuff terminal
edging. Undersideof bothwingslight buff,a light shadeof cinnamon
buffalongthecostaof each, and around end of cell in hindwing.
Expanse:34mm.
9. Similar,the prevailingcoloura soft hair brown,with hardly
a traceof cinnamonbuffin theforewing,andlackingtJ1ediscocellular
spot. Expanse:40 mm.
Holotype0 andallotype9. Nakuru(A. L. H. Townsend),bred




a. Antennawith shaftchocolateirror.atewith.light buff,pectina-
tionshoneyyellow. Palpus cinnamonbuff shadedventrll1lywith
chocolate.Head,thorax,abdomen,pectus,legs,andventervinaceous
russet,irrorateor streakedwith light buff, the pattern(cf. figure)
pickedout in fuscous. Hindwingvinaceousrusset,theproximall1alf
slightly streakedwith light buff, the patternfuscous. Underside
similar,withmorelightbuffirroration,producinga moregreyisheffect.
Expanse: 34mm.
9. Similar,thecolourslessvjvid. Expanse:40 JDJD.
Holotypea andallotype9. KenyaColony(A. L. H. Townsend).~
bred. In British Museum(Nat. Hist.).
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PLATE 1.
Chilenapelodes,Sp.il
Leipoxais compsotes,Sp.il.
Nola townsend-i,Sp.il.
